A WINTER'S TALE AT
KILLRUDDERY
Celebrating Christmas since 1618

CHRISTMAS AT
KILLRUDDERY
Killruddery is a magnificent estate in Co. Wicklow, privately
owned by the Brabazon family who have been celebrating
Christmas here since 1618. Living heritage on Dublin's
doorstep!
Christmas at Killruddery is a magical affair. This festive
season, we invite you to celebrate one of the most
wonderful times of the year with glee and the warmest of
welcomes in a world steeped in history.
Choose to celebrate your Christmas festivities with us, be
welcomed with a warming glass of mulled wine, and
prepare for an evening of wonderful hospitality in our
converted Grain Store, illuminated for the yuletide season.

THE GRAIN STORE
CAPACITY : 140 GUESTS

The Grain Store is Killruddery’s charming 19th century barn
conversion in our Horse Yard, the ultimate rustic-chic
venue for a joyous celebration.
Through double-height barn doors, you and your friends,
family and work colleagues can enjoy the Grain Store’s
characterful open-plan interior, where long feasting tables,
a farm to fork + garden to plate menu from our Walled
Garden, Farm + Estate, and a roaring log fire offer a swirl
of cheerful style for the most unique Christmas festivities.

KILLRUDDERY CHRISTMAS
CELEBRATION PACKAGES
1

A glass of mulled wine on arrival, a three course,
no choice garden to plate menu of seasonal fare.
€65 per person

2

A glass of mulled wine or prosecco on arrival, a
three course, garden to plate menu of seasonal
fare, with a choice of main course.
€75 per person

3

A glass of mulled wine or prosecco on arrival, a
three course, garden to plate menu of seasonal
fare with a choice of main course, and Christmas
hamper from Killruddery's Farm Shop for each
guest.
€145 per person
Exclusive use of the Grain Store
- €3,500

03

A CHRISTMAS FEAST
TO BEGIN
Aperitif of your choice on arrival

SNACKS
Bread and butter, to share

STARTERS
Smoked salmon, pickled cucumber & horseradish (4*)
Killruddery Garden Jerusalem artichoke & goat's cheese salad with pickled
apple & hazelnut (7*8*)
Seared Wicklow wild venison with Killruddery Garden beetroot, buttermilk &
blackberry (7*10*)

MAIN COURSE
Slow cooked short rib of beef, pepper sauce & pressed potato (7*10*12*)
Roast fillet of Irish cod, pressed potatoes and Killruddery Garden lemon verbena
buerre blanc (2*4*7*14*)
Salt baked Killruddery Garden celeriac, black garlic emulsion, pickled Wicklow
pear & walnuts (6*8*10)

DESSERT
KIllruddery Christmas pudding with brandy butter (1*3*7*)
Cheese board with a selection of Irish cheeses, malt & rye crackers (1*7*)
Chocolate bar with blood orange sorbet (1*3*7*)

*Please note, this is a sample menu, our menus and ingredients are
subject to seasonality
Please be advised that food prepared in Killruddery may contain these allergens.
1 - Gluten, 2 - Crustaceans, 3 - Eggs, 4 - Fish, 5 - Peanuts, 6 - Soya bean, 7 - Dairy, 8 - Nuts, 9 - Celery,
10 - Mustard, 11 - Sesame Seeds, 12 - Sulphites, 13 - Lupin, 14 - Molluscs

THE FINER DETAILS

A Winter's Tale at Killruddery is available for groups
of up to 140 people on the four Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays in the lead up to Christmas.
Contact events@killruddery.com, or call
(01) 286 3405 to arrange your Christmas party or
festive celebration with us. To find out more of what
Killruddery has to offer, please visit
www.killruddery.com

Killruddery House, Southern Cross Road, Bray, Co. Wicklow, Ireland.
www.killruddery.com
events@killruddery.com
(01) 286 3405

